
THE CRITIC,

AU8TRLIA-Coufirruatory ncrwe lia beu recoivod, aays the Syducy fh'raldi,
which shows th-it a considerLblo ainort af 1) tyirbt gold liaq alro2-ly b3eu
obkiinud, including nrglots averaign lu eight freinr liaîf nu ounco to 1190
ounces. Speclirrous have alroady renchîed Sydneoy. Tho guld arppcars te bc but
slightly watur*worn, and cau flot have travoed fair fruni tlic zîltrix. It is
goad color, resembling that [rain the Palmer and Northorn Queensland
fields, and it livings a high îîîarket prico. A rusth hap îrlrondy met in frain
Western Australia and frairr New South Waoles. Large nuîîîbera cf îliggors,
starekeepers, and others, have fouud passaige around tvestwitrd, whnle othur8
from -ictoria, New Zoalîrud, ec., have nrrived iii Sydney, whciuce stuaniers
are spocially laid an, Mnost of which will eaul nt tii» Queulrsland ports en
rould te pick up) additiaual inois. Tho two placcs of debarkation are
Part Derby (Kiug'S; Saund) aud Camxbridge Gulf.

.Mr. Derby, a maerchant, %vriting an March 30th, aays :-11 About oiglit
mite have ruade Llheir way ln front thu adlils They repart about forty
mn up thero. They have conie ini to buy rittions. It i8 gaiug tu be tho
la gct field in Austraie. AUl the mnen who are iu hiwe gald with, thei, but

tîyaro keeping it dark, týud have ouly brought in ouiih far their wants.
I bauht eighty-faur ounces framn twa ilin yestçrday, twenty twe ounces
fiant another, clevea ounces front another, nuli saon oumnces froîn anothur.
W.V heat of another party close to haro hut; lias '240 aunces witiu it, one piecu
,weighing ninetou ounces. It i8 a beautiful samnpie af goid, quite as good
ou the Palmer gold. What we hava purchased ruins frein fivaoaunces te ance
ounce, the piecca being ail %vaterr*waru, except ane parcel, which was evi-
deutiy gaI an the aturface fri a raugh leader. Ail 1 ai» afraidl cf is a bi-
rush oft uen with ne ruonoy.» C

The laboriug white men doinand 158. a day far ordînary wvark, snd it le
very difficuit tho btain the services cf biacks. Chinese labor is aise scarce
st present. A few miles frein Derby, Mr. Derby saw a nutiber af alligaltors
in a river, and he has seen suakes aise varv froquently, sente cf' Lheuî b(-i11
very long. Hoe says that 150 ruiles of tire 300 that divide Derby frein th'o
diggings la avez a boggy track. Tho belief that tire field will prove ane af
the most permanent and psying that has 3'et benu discered in ûny part af
the worid grows daiiy ; aud as it has bean oatilintetd by MINr. Harrntnn, the
govetnmert geologist of Western Australia, that sn auri ferous arcs af ceun -
try exteuding over saine 3500 ar 4000 miles exista, there appeara to ha
greund for tire opinion. Mebs of Irerses are geL tagetiier for di8patch, aîîd
milch eow;e and cattle will be sent to the landing parts. Several litudred
sheep are ahEo sent to provide fer teutpoary requireieots. Tire latest infor-
matien 19 a telegrain front Poith, wlîich States that a inier naincd àMargan
lias returned to Port Derby with a large quantity of gaid, including a nug.
got weighiug twa and a haîf pands cf saiid -01l.

CoMPRxTION IN< PETROLEUX.-In ail plobability, tho oil-fleids cf flur.
mah, which country waa recentiy annexed te the Emiglislh Inffiu l)esaersiefs,
will hoe expiared se sou as that co.untry becantes setted, wiih. with the
force that the Eugli8là cau put into the field, aughlt ta be %vithin a very fcwv
menthe. Those fields, say8 the Slockholder, have beon auly very cruduly
anrd partiaily explarod, but have beau cf impîlortance for hundreâs of yeara,
and the anly thiug tbat bas deiayod their develapitroiît lias beau the
wretclied systein a! goverurîteut cf the native kings. Fiii di-4rietjs lecateid
in the gcrriclconter cf theî cise trrdo, aix! an ail oil pariIuceil thera
a sving cf frein 3 ta 4 cents a gallon weuld ho auade iit the cost of trrus-
portition, as against shipiinents frein Aimeric.î. rhe rauto eu aiui [roui the
fielddisj ail %vater, and labor, clhenp, reason-ibly luteIli-cnt, :îtuu f tiriv trumst-
worthy, eau casibly ha obttined. It i not ai aIl likuiv titt ihuglielà eutor-
prise wiil permit tiq valuiabie depoqit ho reînnin lu tue haud.; of niatives,
when very large profits eau bu obtaiued at a, coîîipar.îtivedy sinali ontlay, andu
it ja xeasonably curtain that, %vithiu a yeair ar tw a t the titiiîoqt, the Aluen-
cati exporter eau ceuinto a :ltther feruigu comipet.itar. \Vhitt the oîiicoiiiv
of the Sakiin D)itrict wili bie is znothier lustter; buit if tise be iîrv cou-
sideiable dejiosit af ail there, the Euglish imury be d'epende. upo» te ubtilize
il. Tho nieârest redinery t'O Suskitu is ait Fitittit, at the isti of thie Adrntic,
la Au8tris, aud distant [rani Snakini freint 2.300 te 2,500 iles.. L t jq about
800 miles frein Suakim to Part Said ut.tiîe Mdtraei.Accouiizîtt frein
Europe ail agî,11Ce thRI tire 1CUSSiîans are pitshiug their pieparatiau.s te land
their ail lu Europe muost onergetically, and the cabie has aunounmed thînt au
.&ustria-Humtgariau coînp ny là t ebýaiuod a oazmpIly of siîippiug the oil
weatward by the Black Sea toute. Tank ..itcainuis are building ta eupply
the flsitrc aud English nu.irk-e#, wh1ilc tiroso inurested in the Rus.-dan article
are now deiug Izucir best te "et il ta imarket. Il ntust ho sdiiiittcd that thecir
oporlitioxis have beau very Slow, :rnd -the Englisi nriy ho exltected 10 <le
tut in tii. way of devolopilig and muarketing tie pradiict8 cf Egypt and
flurmah in hhree ycars thaus the Russians have succeeded iu dairig lu the l8t
twcnty. . At present prices cf rofined ail, the itmportera of Western*
Europe do not fear auY close caîîipetitiau with the Autericami article ; but it
let hardly longer a q1uestionl with refiuns and exportera hue how înuch prices
eau b. advanced this ycar, but tho mare important ane is, lroî inuch longer
Anmerica's fareigu tra-le cau ha hcld.

&muong the more 'valuahie and intoresting provimncial bine, books arc tise
reporta for the departunent cf mines a! Neva ýSce1ia. Tihe Pravince has au
active, effective and laarned officia], lu thet persan cf Edwviu Gilil, thé
inspector o! mines. 31r. Gilpin le au accoîîîplisiiv!d gealegilt, a caneful t;ta-
tistician, eau turu hie banud effcctivelY ta amîy sort cf iautal anul aîgmneeriug
work about a mine, and is able te preparo an officiai report with information
lat iL
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